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PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS.

Patrlollo People of Plllsburg Welcome Horn

Ihe Herolo Tonlh Regiment Fought
In the Philippines.

The clouds of smoke wlilch have
made the greatest Industrial clly In

the world famous wor absent from over
Pittsburg last Mondny, nnd permitted
the pure sunlight from a dear sky to
Rhine mon the magnificent and pulrl-otl- o

ntiiPi Incident In the tic

of tlio Tenth Pennsylvania volun-
teers from tin- - Philippine Inlands.
Thre hnndr il ihinnm d men nnd wo-

men lined the nlie-t- s of Pittsburg mid
Allegheny, shouting n warm w h- - me
to IIib returning li'iioos; Pnadont Mc-

Klnley In a speech prated the boy lor
their patriotism In protecting and de-

fending the cnuntiy's llB : General
Wesley Merrill and the gov. rnors of
half a dimeii slate sU'.iillled by their
presence that the whole country Joined
In welcoming home the famous light-
ers.

The three- special trains carrying the
Tenth regiment home- - from Snu Fran-
cisco arrived nt New r.rlghton Inst
Monday morning, where br. akfnst find
been prcpnred for them by the ladle
of that clly.

Amid music, shouts nnd rear if cin-no- n

the bins left the trains In th"
parks of Allegheny. From tlclv the
march was made Id Pittsburg, ending
at Schenlev park, where the soldiers
were furnished with dinner, af.er be-

ing reviewed by President McKlnley
and prominent men In public and mili-

tary circles.
The citizen of Pittsburg nnd vVcst-tr- n

Pennsylvania had suhwrlhul $.",-pa- rt

In order to bring the soldiers home
free of charge, and they saw to It that
the toys got their money's worth.

In the evening tho different compa-
nies departed for their respective home
where further receptions awaited them.

As the heroes marched up the pro-

fusely decornted streets to the music
of thousands of Instruments and th
shouts of hundieds of thousands of ad-

mirers, their spirits were saddened.
On nil sides were pictures of the late
colonel, Alexander Hawkins, who died
on the Pacific while en toute home.

Not a station In that long Journey
from Pan Francisco to Pittsburg had
been passed without there being some
show of admiration on the part of as-

sembled citizens.
A great demonstration nt Ohama

was omitted on account of the specials
being 12 hours late.

Uravery, devotion tr duty nnd re-
markable physical endurance were the
Tenth Regiment' most striking ' ,
ncterlstlos as a United Mates volunteer
organization. The Tenth furnished a
number of military records when It
turned to the Fast, a year ami thtee
months ago. It was the llrst Pennsyl-
vania regiment to set foot on foreign
soil; It was the only one east of tho
Mississippi that engaged n two distinct
campaigns; It was the only one thai
lost, In killed and wounded.' 10 per cent,
of Its strength; It was the only one
that had over a year's continuous
service to Its credit, nnd laft, but not
least. It traveled farther than any
other volunteer regiment In the I'nlted
States.

The Tenth Pennsylvania, within ft
week after being sworn Into the United
State servce, was hurrying ncross the
continent to Join an expedition to a
strange land, where Amerlcnn soldiers
had never set foot. Ten days after Its
arrival on those shores It was fighting
an unseen enemy at midnight, and was
being roused, by the fnll of Us own
wounded. In the savage desire to give
what had been taken. The regiment
hail six months of gnrrlson and provost
duty, then another midnight battle,
this time with the Filipinos at Malolos,
followed by other engagements and a
pursuit across rice fields anil throuch
Jungles, burning towns nnd potting
the enemy wherever found.

SHOT THROUGH THE DOOR.

Girl it Mistaken tor a Burglar and Is Killed

by a Neighbor.
Tyne drove, of Oil City, Pa., was dis-

turbed last Satutday morning while
guarding fL'OO which he had received In
an nil deal.

Edith Dunn, aged 17 years, daughter
of K. V. Iunn. of Hully Hill, near
Franklin, had been attending a soclil
near her home and it was n'urly 2
O'clock when she reached the house.
Greatly to her dismay she found thot
(he was locked out, and went to the
home of Drove, Intending to ask Mrs.
Grove to shelter her for the rema'.nd r
of the night.

Grove heard her knock at the door
and called to know who was there.
Hearing no reply he went upstairs, got
hi gun and again called and received
no reply. He then shot through the
door.

The weapon wn a rifle and
the bullet entered the abdomen of the
young woman near the groin. She
shrieked, and then Orove opened the
door and found her lying on tho porch.
Surgeons from Franklin were sum-
moned and found an operation neces-
sary. This was performed, but the
partcnt died from the nervous shock.

She was conscious to the last and ex-
onerated Grove from all bin me.

Grove claims that he called at least
four times and when he wa coming
down stairs with the weapon he pur-
posely dropped several gun cartridges
on the uncarpeted stair to give warn-
ing to the supposed thieve.

Grove is almost frant c with r'lef c er
the sad occurrence, while the fatbr of
the dead girl is Inoonso'ab'e.

POLITICAL OUTLOOK.

Hon. A. H. Longlno, of Washington
county, wa Thursday nominated for
Governor of Mississippi, by the Demo-
cratic 6tate Convention, without op-
position. Tho platform endorses the
declaration of the Chicago Convent on
In ISM, ard declare Hon. W. J. Bryan
to be "the ablest exponent of thoee
principle, the statesman nnd patriot,
the great tribune of the people."

The committee In charge ct Mayor
Jones' Independent canvas (or gov-
ernor of Ohl.i bu arranged a trip f ir
the mayor ever the state with an au-
tomobile. Accompanying the candi-
date will be a speaker and singer, and
the music used will be furnished by

.Mr. Jones, in addition to this feature
a horde of canvasser will be s'arted
In a few day and troy will tell May. r
Jones' book. "The New R'ght," and
each mem wl'.l be provld'd with lltera --

ture and argument. The procieds of
the book will be devoted to the cam-
paign work,

Nebraska Democrat, Populist and
Silver Republican mot In Omaha
Tuesday and fused on nomination for
Judge of the supreme court and two
member of the beard of regen'a of the
Ute university. Former Gov. 8llu

A. Ilolcomb wa nominated for
upreme Justice by the Populists and

Indorsed bythe other two convention.
Four men of the Twenty-thir- d regi-

ment stationed at Cebu, Philippine
Islands, were amtushed by the native
In the hill and three of them war
killed.

TERSE TELEGRAMS.

Hot winds have ruined the Texas
cotton crop.

Wllllnm Jennings PSryan'a Wealth
doe not exceed Sl'OO.OW.

claim thnt the wheat crop
of the northwest will be a failure.

A colony of leper exist In the
northern part of the state of Wash-
ington.

Michael Fltzhenry, n pnlnter, fell
from n bridge In Pittsburg and wa
Instnntly killed.

Forest fires nro raging about Tira-ml- e

peak, in the northern part of Lar-
amie county, tint.

There I nn epidemic of typhoid fever
In Pittsburg. Physicians tny careleas
milkmen ore to blame.

Sixty Cleveland meat dealer are sold
to have been forced out of business by
the ndvnnre In price.

Frank Knmber of lies Moines, In.,
was killed by lightning ns he stood on
tho porch of his home.

Twenty omnibuses pave been shipped
from Washington to Cleveland for use
during the Street car strike.

tn Maryland plans nre forming for
the execution of criminals by the use
of gas Instead of by hanging.

The callng of prosed rhtrken cmp-e-

a violent Illness among IS Ihft slier at
llloomlngton, III., Inst week.

George Hob'-rtson- , colored, I under
nrrest nt Newport News. Vn., for de-

liberately drowning two boys.
Admiral Dewey Informed the recep-

tion comlttee that he would arrive In
New York harbor on August 2W.

Pleasant Plain, a small village 25
miles cast of Newport. Ark., was de-

molished by a storm Friday night.
The will of the Inte Iilshnp John P.

Newman, of the Methodist Episcopal
church, disposes of nn estate of 1.

Twelve thousand striking clonk mnk-c- r
returned to work nt New York hist

Wednesday, having gained their de-

mands.
Theodore Patten was killed nn

Brooklyn bridge Inst Wednesday, He
collided with a trolley car while rid-
ing a bicycle.

Highwaymen held up a stngo conch
near Hutte, Mont., the other day. H.
T. Itelthncy wns robbed of more than

5.noo In gold dust.
Tho main tent of n circus wn blown

down upon MOO people nt Winchester.
Vn., Inst Tuesday. Many person
were trampled upon.

The Shnnghnl Mercury publlshe a
communication from Pikln to the ef-

fect that the emperor ha developed
sympions (f lnsnnlty.

Several hundred people witnessed
Charles Ondlln lielng crushed to death
betwen a pole nnd an electric car 111

New Y'ork C.ty Inst Friday.
Peter Louln ond his son.

under arrest at Klectiic, Ala., charged
with shooting Hall Jordan, were killed
by a mob of masked mm.

Sfcrctary Hoot has orderel three
more regiment of troops 1 1 lnve
their rendezvous for San F.nnilsco.
there to embark for Manila.

llellevtng thnt he wns too old tn be
of nny more use In this world, Peter
Pinter, aged hi, committed suicide by
hanging at Chicago a few days ago.

John Peterson, a night watchman In
a female boarding reboot nt Englc-woo- d,

N. J., killed a burglar who wns
ransacking the Institution Wednis.luy
night.

A party of pctcntlst under the di-

rection of Prof. Agasslz sailed from
San Francisco for Islands) In the S uth-cr- n

Paiillc, where rescarchca are to
be made.

President McKlnley attended service
nt the Christ M. K. Church, Pittsburg,
last Sunday morning. In the at't rn on
he took a ride through the beautiful
parks of the city.

At Whiting, near Chicago. Mondny
n leak at the bottom of one of the
Standard Oil Company's stills; caused a
lire and explosion. The loss I esti-
mated at $100,000.

Jack Van Pchaajk of Chicago hns
thrown aside a legacy of $!),0oo which
was to be his onconilltlon thnt he re-

mained separated from hi wife. Ho
preferred his wife.

Forest fires are raging at the en-

trance to the Platte cam in, twenty
miles south of Denver. The fire burn d
up the aides of the canon and la

the foothills.
John Wring, a 4 year old boy of

Philadelphia wo found In the woods
near his home hut Thursday dying
from strangulation. The deed wa evi-
dently that of a maniac,

W. J. Spnulllng. a wealthy rnncher
of Fagle, N. M shot and killed Nellie
McKitiHtry, an actress, who was keep-
ing house for him. A posse of cowboy
thereupon killed Stradllng.

Col. Hell' twenty-sevent- h volunteer
regiment started from Camp Meade
for Manila Wednesday morning, and
will go Into camp at the Presidio pre-
paratory to taking transport.

Willie and Wilbur Eblln. twins, 4
yeor old were drowned at Mt. Ster-
ling, O., a few day ago. The mother
did not know of the boy absence until
she saw one of tho bodies Moating down
the creek.

Robert Anderson wa stricken In
New York stock exchange Just a he
cried, "Thirty-aeven- ." Th.se word
he repeat over and over again
in the asylum where he wa taken.

Editor W. W. Crum of the Florida
Republican, of Tampa, wa brutally
beaten by whltecap Wednesday night.
Some week ago he appointed JJan
Morrison, a colored man, his assistant.

Wfillnin Ivory, a New York mea-seng- er

boy, attempted tn clean out a
store while drunk last Tuesday. Tho
proprietor threw him out, fracturing
hi skull. The boy died ond the store-
keeper Is locked up.

Monday morning burglar entered
the court house at Ebenaburg, Pa.,
and cracked the safe in the county
treasurer oillce, oecuiing $4,000. Eight
hundred dollars In an e vault was
not touched. There is no clue.

Arrangement are hearing eomp'e-tlo- n

with various steamship line ar-
riving In this country for th transpor-
tation of foreign delegate to the In-

ternational commercial congress ut
Philadelphia at reduced rate.

A colored man believed to be Tom
L. Johnson of Toronto, a delegate to
the colored Masonic grand lrdge, which
is In session In Windsor, Ont., com-
mitted aulclde by drowning himself In
the river near Windsor Thursday.

Miss Mattle Kelly and Mis Nichols,
of Batavla, N. Y., and a young man
named Cornell, of Youngstown, N. Y.,
were killed at a crossing three mile
west of Hatavia Saturduy, and Had-le- y

Harris, of that place, wuh fatally
Injurrd.

John L. Flavin, president of the
State Teachers' association of Wiscon-
sin, and for 25 year county uMilrt-tetii-

of education, iHi. d iul- -
tide by hanging himself to a tree on
hi farm at Watertown, Wis. Des-
pondency and overwork are believed to
have been the causes.

Report on Petroleum.
Agent T. H. Ollphant of the geoloploal

urvey ha completed hi annual rep rt
on petroleum production for the year
189".

The production In IK9S wa 66,364,231
barrel, valued at S44,1U3,36, an avarava
of "U.I cent per barrel.

X

HI III IHE PHILIPPINES.

MAYORS ARRESTED.

Officers Installed By th Americans Caught
Recruiting Men tor the Rebel Army.

Natives Favor Revolutionists.

Recent event In the Philippine
have proved somewhat discouraging to
oflkials who are trying to accompany
war with a policy of conciliation. Two
new municipal government have col-
lapsed through the treachiry of the
mayors.

Monday the mayor of Pan Polro
Mneatl, who wns elected by the P'opli'i
under the direction of prof. Dean Wor-
cester of the United States advisory
commission for the Philippines, wa
brougiit to Manila nnd lixlgul In Jail.
The I'nlted State Ulcer at San Pedro
Miicatl found thnt he was using Ills i"

as a recruiting station for the
Philippine army. Four disguised In-
surgent ofllcers were helping him.

The mnyor of llallttng was nlo
nnd confined In the same pilon.

Tho Americans caught him be-

tween the lines of the two nrmli with
Incriminating document, which tho
authorities second. Another prominent
native mayor Is under sin velllance.

When the result of the election at
Imus which Hen. I.awton nnd Prof.
Worcester engineered, wns announced,
the American Inquired n to the where,
nhiiiit of the people's choice nnd were
Informed thnt he wns In prison at Itlll-bl- d,

where the authorltli had placed
him on suspicion of being a revolu-
tionist. He was released and Installed
as mnyor.

Such events nnd conditions t'nd to
give color to the assertions of foreign
residents acquainted with the native
character who Insist thnt a great ma-
jority of the native sympathize with
the Insurrection and elect utile a a whom
they know to be revolutionists.

For two weeks Manila has b'en
policed nt night with unusual vigi-
lance. Apparently tho authorities ore
expecting trouble.

The trend of affair tends to make
the policy of leniency unpopular
among the Americans. When they
abandoned Morong they burned the
whole town.

Col. Smith of the Twelfth Infantry,
who is In rommnnd nt Ang. les, Is ski

regarding Filipino friendliness.
Instead of allowing the natives to re-
turn to the town nn heretofore he has
ordered his troop to shoot ai men try-
ing to pass the lines nnd to tura back
the women and children.

He recently gave the nmlgo In the
town nn opportunity to prove their pro-
fessed friendship, putting them to work
nt digging trenches nnd c'eanlng
streets, but this only displeased them.

The foremost citizen of Angele, a
lawyer, who had welei m' d the Ameri-
cans, wns found communicating with
the Insurgents. The American
promptly marchrd him off to San Fer-
nando to stand trial.

UNFAVORABLE REPLY.

Transvaal Refuses to Accept Propositions
Made by Great Britain.

Tho report that th Transvaal gov-

ernment had handed It reply to tho
I'.rltlsli agent at Pretoria, to be for-

warded to Sir Alfied Mllner, Brltlph
high commissioner for South Afrlia
and governor of Cupo Colony, Is con-
firmed.

It Is believed, however, thnt the pro-
position of Great Itrltaln for a Joint
cotnmlfislon to Investigate the effect
which the franchise reform legislation
would hnve on the (luthinder has not
been accepted, but that fresh proposal
have been ndvnncrd.

Sunday wa observed throughout the
Ornnge Free State and Cape Colony
with humiliation, prayer nnd sermon
advocating a peaceful solution of tho
crisis. Mr. Snytier, a lending Dutch
Reform preocher here, referred to the
close tbs uniting the Cape dutch to
those of the Transvaal, which, he
added, were member of the great
Afrikander family. If war was de-
clared, he asserted. Great Itrltaln
would commit a "heinous crime before
God and man, resulting In clvij war In
Capo Colony."

There I evidence of growing
at Johannesburg. Great

crowd gather at the railroad station,
expressing disapproval at the depart-
ures for Cupo Colony and Durban,
Natal.

According to Afrikander report tho
Transvaal' reply Is a counter proposal
of a live year' retrospective franchise
in the election of the president and an
Increased representation. It la said
that the suggestion is made to submit
all other difference to arbitration.

Fitly Saloons Raided.
Sheriff Sell of Camden county, N. J.,

with 40 policemen sworn In as deputies
Sunday raided 50 saloon tn Gloucester
and captured 400 gambling device of
the slot machine order. The raids were
planned and directed by D. C. Gib-bon- y,

secretary of the Law and Order
society of Philadelphia.

In nearly every case tho ofllcers met
wi:li rtslstance, and na a result more
than a dozen men are In the hoapital
some injured so badly that their recov-
ery la doubtful. Knives, pistol and
block jack were freelj used.

PRAISES AMERICAN GRIT.

Lord Kitchner Tells Why England Lost a
Bridge ContracL

In the course of his speech Monday
at the opening of the Atbara bridge,
In Africa, which was constructed by
a Philadelphia firm after competition
with Hiitish firms for the contract,
tho sirdar, Lord Kitchener, of Khar-
toum, said:

"The construction of this magnifi-
cent bridge, I think, may fairly be
considered a record achievement. ' So
far us the failure of the efforts to p ace
the construction order In England Is
concerned, I think It demonstrate that
the relation between labor and capital
there are not auftlclently advanced to
give confidence to the capitalist end to
Induce him to take the risk of es-
tablishing workshepa that
would enable Great Iliitaln to maintain
her position a the hint constructing
nation In the world."

"Hut, as Englishmen failed, I am de-

lighted that our cousins across the At-
lantic stepped in. Thli bridge Is due to
their energy, ability and power to turn
out works of magnitude in les time
than anybody else, I congratulate the
Americans on their aucotsa in the erec-
tion of a bridge in the heart of Africa.
They have shown real grit far from
home. In the hottest month of the yeir
and depending upon the labor of for-
eigner."

CABLE FLASHES.

The czar will shortly undergo an
operation on hi brain.

The situation between England and
the Transvaal has become ao grave
that a war seems inevitable,

It Is reported that the Ruwlan czar
wa determined to do all In hi power
to prevent an Anglo-Aun- loan al

HINDERED BY A SICK MAN.

Cot. du Paly da Clam Very Much Wanted by

Dreyfus' Attorney.

"Dead men tell no talc." Thl I

the barricade behind which den. Mer-cl- er

and the general Rtaff who are op-
posed to Dreyfus have Intrenched
themselves. Hut there Is one weak
point in their defense Col. Iu Paty dn
Clam and the military clique know It
nnd are striving to the utmost to keep
him out of M. Kaborl' clutches. If they
enn prevent Hit Paty de Clnm, who In
now called the "sick mnn of the Drey-
fus nfYalr," from appearing at the wit-
ness bar, they can effectually put the
silence of the tomb between truth and
Justice. M. I,alMiri I fighting tooth
and unit to drag him Into couit, but
Col. Jouaust persists In refusing him
the necessary assistance.

M. I.atmrl hit the nnlt nn the head
Snturday when, replying to Gen. Mcr-cle- r'

Inst remarks, he exclaimed: "Al-
ways the dead. Snndherr dead, Henry
dead; Iu Pnty de Clem Is not coming."

Col. Jounust Immediately cut him
short, declaring ho must not make ob-
servations, ns M. I.A.horl staggered and
fell back Into his Beat with a despair-
ing gesture.

The confrfintntlon of Col. Manuel
Mniirel, Cnpt. Freystaetter and Gen.
Mercler was an Instructive exposure of
the fraud nnd dlshot.esty of the general
staff, which the absence of Du Pnty
de Clnm alono prevented frcm being
complete.

Cnpt. Freystnctter' opnnlng state-
ment was a discharge nf grnpeshot for
the Mercler gang. He enumerated four
document that were secretly com-
municated to the 1K!H tribunal. The
llrst Cnpt. Dreyfus energetically denied
nnd no reliable evidence has been ad-
duced In Its supi-ort- . The second was
the "canaille do d " document, which
ha been shown not to refer to Drevfu
at all. The third waa the d'Avlgnon
letter supporting tho second, which
therefore fall to the Rround with It.
while the fourth was tho Panlzzardl
dispatch, which tin been proved In-
correctly translated nnd ruled out of
the by Col. Jounust In
the present trial as utterly unreliable.

The announcement that the Panlx-far- di

dispatch was one of the secret
documents win another hard blow to
Mercler' reputation, because he had
declared In his deixisltlon thnt thisdispatch wa not communicated to the
tribunal In 1894.

M. I.nborl asked Col. Mauret to ex-
plain his declaration thnt only one do-
cument was read. Mnurel gave the
Jesuitical reply: "I ,ni not say only
one was read. I sold I only read one."

Capt. Freystaetter did not hesitate a
second when M. Dahori asked him If he
maintained his open statement. He re-
plied: "Not only did I read the docu-
ments, but Capt. Maurel read them and
made a commentary of each." This wnr
Ihe He direct to Col. Maurel, who did
not protest, but merely objected to theterm "commentary." Maurel thusstands before the world as a

liar.
In tho court-marti- al of Captain Al-

fred Dreyfus, last Snturdov, charged
with treason, two of the Judues sitting
at the former trlnl confronted each
other and passed the lie, the same be-
ing the case with one of the Judges
and General Mercler, former minister
of wnr.

M. Ilertlllon made the Dreyfus pro-
ceedings relillctilous last Friday by at-
tempting to prove Dreyfus guilty by
mathematics. Ity means of chnrts,
dlngrams nnd Instruments he gave a
demonstration which put most of the
audience to sleep and provtd nothing
against the accused.

Laborl cornered Gen. Mercler on the
Schneider letter, which the Intter hnd
used in evidence nnd which Col.
Schneider hnd repudiated ns a forg- - ry.
The gent-ni- l was surprised when La-bo- rl

suddenly demanded thnt Mercler
be recalled. Evidently he hoped tho
tribunal would support him In' refusing
to explain how he got a copy of a let-
ter which wus of later date than his
incumbency at tho ministry of war.

Hut I.nboii wa not to be denl d. lie
Insisted that Mercler should give some
explanation. Then, after hesitating,
Mercler declared that he would

all the responsibility attaching
to hi possesion of the document. This
as La Vorl intended It should be, wa a
demonstration of communication by
tho general tnff of part nt lenat of the
secret dossier to any ordinary soldier,
such os Mercler became Immediately
on leaving the ministry of war. When
Labor! had attained his object find
forced a confession of grave violation
of law on the port of Gen. Mercler, he
gave a smile of grim satisfaction and
then added nignltlcantly

"I shall have other question to put
to Gen. Mercler."

The scene wa highly dramatic and
made a profound impression upon all
the spectator.

Gen. Mercler made a pitiable exhibi-
tion. M. Iabori, in a passion, fairly
thundered his questions.

"What can be the value of docu-
ments," said he, "which we can not eu
and can not discuss, document for
which It Is Impossible to know who
take the responsibility I appeal to
you, Mr. President, to be good enough
to ask Gen. Mercler how this document
camo Into hi possession. "

Mercler. driven Into a corner, feebly
evaded the question,

"Mr. President," continued Laborl,
"I Insist that a reply be given. Gen.
Mercler ha sworn to epeak the whole
truth. I must Insist that questions
respectfully tendered by the defense bo
answered by him. I Insist that Gen.
Mercler answer me, for It li my right."

After Mercler' ahuflHng collapse M.
Laborl ank back Into his arm chair,
great bead of perspiration standing
on hi forehead, but hi countenance
wa radiant at the Impression he had
made.

Guitcau's Attorney a Recluse.
A party of Kokomo, Ind., fishermen

who have returned from a trip among
the remote and unfrequented lakes of
northern Indiana, ran across the little
cabin occupied by Attorney Bcovlll,
who defended Charles J. Gulteau In his
trial for the assassination of President
Garfield. Tho cottage in which Seo-vi- ll

was found la near the banks of
Mud lake, where he live tho Ufa of u
recluse.

How he put tn hi time nobody
knows, a his unkempt and uncouth
figure I seldom seen. Scovlll f.e' that
he 1 still shunned and despised by
everybody for his part In trying to save
tho neck of Gulteau.

Cuban Workmen Strike.
Of late the masons In Havana have

been asking for an Increase of wages.
Monday about 4.000 workers held a
conference, at which a strike was
agreed upon. They ask $3.50 a day for
ordinary work and $4.60 for special
work. The American mason working
In the city have gone on a sympathetic
strike and 9.000 men are now Idle.

A Dlshealened Soldier.

Newton Holman, until recently an
enlisted man In the United State
army, aervlng In Montana and Wy-
oming, tried to shoot and asphyxiate
himself In Cobba hotel at Washington,
D. C, a few days ago. He had hurt
his leg and amputation followed. On
August 16 Holman came to Washing-
ton to try to secure a pension. A few
day ago he learned that, as hi In-

jury was received out of the line of
duty, he could not be pensioned.

OTHERS SHOULD SHARE OUR fEIG.

THE PHILIPPINE POLICY.

President Declares That th Slars and Slrlpes
Should Do tor All What It Has

Dona lor Us.

Iteforo an audience of 10,000 person,
filling the vast Methodist Auditorium
at Ocean Grove, N. J., to the doors,
William McKlnley, In a sperch of five
minute Inst Friday afternoon, made
his Phllipplno policy as clear as day.
Dr. I.annhnn, the President' form' r
pastor, in an opening prayer, thanked
GimI for the girt of Cuba and the Phil-
ippines, and Jishop Fitagernld, in In-
troducing the I'res-ldmt- , declared thnt
there wa no ronflli-- between the Stars
nnd Stripes nnd he flag of the Cms nnd
thnt they flew side by side. President
.McKlnley then dellvind the sp.-ec- as
follows:

Ixive of flag nnd love of country are
not Inconsistent with religious fnlth. I
believe there Is more love for our coun-
try and that more people love the flag
than ever before. Wherever Ihnt flag
Is raised It stands not for despotism nnd
oppression, but for liberty, opportunity
and humanity, nnd what that II rig has
done for us we want it to do for nil
people nnd all lands, which, by the for-
tunes of war, have come w.thln Its Jur-
isdiction.

That flag dor not mean one thing In
the United States nnd another In Pueitu
Kloo and the Philippine. There has
been doubt In some quarter respecting
the policy of thl Government In the
Philippines. I see no harm In stating
It In this presence. Pea'e first, then,
with charity for all. to establish a gov-
ernment of law and order, pri.tecilng
life and property, for the well be'ng of
the people who will participate In It un-
der the Star and Stripe.

Tho scene which followed this utter-
ance surpasses description. The vast
audience, breaking through the hounds
which ordinarily repress such man f

of enthusiasm, shouted until
the roof rang and 10,1X10 flags fluttered
approval of the President's words.

When the cheering Anally subsided
the President snld: "I have said mire
than I Intended to in response to your
warm welcome."

There were shouts of "Go on! Go on!"
but the President, after again txpr?-In- g

his thanks, sat down. The cltw-- r

aenln broke out and continued for sev-
eral minutes.

PAYMASTER THREATENED.

Cubans Riot, Finding II Difficult to 0b!aln

' Their Pay Are Fired Upon

end Five Dio.

Five men nro dead nnd ten wounded
a a result of n light Wednesday bet-
ween gendarmes nnd disappointed
Cuban soldier nt Cuevltas, three
mile from Snntlngo, where tho pay-
ment of the Cuban troop I progres-
sing. Five thousand Cubans had
gathered there to receive pay, and af-
ter three days only uM) had been paid.
Thousands who hud been disappointed
ut other point bad rome to Cuevltas
us the last pluco of payment in the
province.

The Imperfect list caused great dis-
satisfaction, nnd a rumor clrcu'ated
thnt the paymasters would leave
alarmed the men who hnl not been
puld. They began to collect In groups
nnd to show their nnnoynnce. Finally
their threats became serious.

Capt. linlint with twenty gendarmes
wa present to preserve order among
the applicants nnd the United States
troops protected Col. Moales, the of-

ficer having charge of the payments.
Suddenly Cnpt. llnllnt, who was
mounted, was surrounded by a mob,
struck by stones and bottles nnd shot
In the arm. Ill men promptly fired
a volley into the mob, three persons
being Instantly killed and 13 wounded,
two of whom died.

Col. Monies' gunrd promptly sur-
rounded the money office, but took no
part In the fighting.

For a few minutes there wa a lively
conflict, carbines and machete being
used freely. Capt. Haliat wa the on-
ly gendarme wounded. All the dead
were colored Cuban soldier.

Thursday morning payment was re-
sumed under a heavy guard. There
are rumors that a force Is being organ-
ized to attack the pny office, but these
are probably unfounded.

Gen. Castillo, rlvll governor of San-
tiago de Cuba, was at Cuevltas at the
tlmo and soon restored order.

COLORED CHILDREN EXCLUDED.

Judge Decides That This May Be Don In New

York Schools.

That colored pupils may be excluded
from schools where white children at-
tend In New York state was establish-
ed by a desiclon rendered by Justice
Smith of the supreme court In the case
of Mr. Cisco, a wealthy colored wom-
an, who ha been attempting for sev-
eral month to compel the board of
education of Queensborough to admit
hir children Into a school at Jamaica.

Suits wese begun In Chicago
Wednesday by Mrs. Virginia A. Jack-
son and Mrs. Edith 13. Miller of Cin-
cinnati, delegates to the recent con-
vention of the National council of
Colored Women's clubs, against tho
owners and managers of a theater In
Chicago for an alleged refusal to allow
complainants to occupy seats they bad
purchased.

Funston in the Hospital.
A letter dated Manila, July 16, says:
"Gen. Frederick Funston has been

temporarily relieved from duty at San
Fernando, and will go to the Second
reserve hospital to receive treatment
necessary by the reopening of a wound
Incurred while In the Cuban army. It
is thought Gen. Funston will not again
return to active duty, as his term of
service will expire September 2, and
he has requested and been granted
permission to return to the United
States with the Kansas regiment."

F. Sullivan, of Jersey City, struck a
match to light his cigar on the sidu
of the public drinking fountain. In the
center of Freehold, N. J. Immediately
there was a terrific explosion. Sul-
livan was knocked 13 feet into the
road. Manning Phillips was sitting on
the edge of the fountain and was
struck by pieces of the large stone
base, which went flying Into the air.
His leg was broken. The explosion
was caused by a leak tn the gas pipes.

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Thomas B. Reed has notified the
governor of Maine thut he ha resigned
from Congress.

The contributions to the Dewey home
fund Wednesday were $101 20, making
a total of $1,2:9 51.

Gen. Miles and Corbln have agreed
to take part tn the O. A. It. encamp-
ment at Philadelphia.

President McKlnley has been elected
to represent Columbus, O., encamp-
ment No. 78, Union Veteran union, at
the national encampment In Balti-
more. The president la, a member of
the local organisation.

BIG CUT IN SUGAR.

Arbuckles Slash Ihe Figures of th Trust
Which Is Saib to Hav Lost 11,700,000

On Contracts Already Mad.

The war In sugar, the great fight
which Is being waged betwern the
mighty Sugnr Trust on the one hand,
and the Arbuckle and tho Independent
refiner on the other, hns assumed an
unprecedented virulence In Chicago,
where price hnve been cut to the very
bone, causing the loss of thousands of
dollars per minute. It Is a battle of
the giants, for the Sugar Trust hn
lost, since Wednesday, It I said,
$1,700,000 on contract that were made
nt the price prevailing a few day
ago.

It wn wired In from New York that
the trust' contract amounted to 2S0,.
000 barrels, but it wn learned thnt the
trust had made the statement thnt It
business already contracted for wa

barrels. If this Is true the trust
may lose ns much nn $1,70(1,000 on the
cut In prices of Wednesdny. The os-

tensible loss would be several hundred
thousand dollar under these figure,
but it Is said thnt the entire loss, all
expenses conslderd, will be as first
stnted.

The slnsh In price made Tuesdny
by the trust In New York and met a
little Inter by the Independent refining
companies, chiefly the Arbuckles, had
the Influence of cutting sugar In Chi-
cago to such a low figure that for every
barrel sold to the local trade the whole-
saler confessed to a loss of from 80 to
85 rents.

Until Tuesdnv sugar o!d In Chicago
nt $5 25 tier 100 round, or 25 cent be- -

trusi siasneii the riroriuct three-si- x

promptly mnile a cut of 24 cent an

cash at $."i.ni per 100 pound. Thl
mean a big loss to the wholesal
IUL I I It" V nr in T M r 1 T T1I1W HI1II II II 1 H

10 see it tnrougn.

Arbuckles said: "The trust Is trying to
hog everything In the country, but we
are going tn bent them out. We have
done that already. They mads the
first reduction and then we went them
one better. We can do It and not get
so badly hurt ns they will. They have
big contract ahead which will be af-
fected by this cut. and how much
money will they lose on them, do you
think?" ,

ALONE ON A RAFT.

One Man Out of a Crew ol Filtoen Saved Frtm
Death.

Cnpt. node of the strnmshtp Catania
which arrived at Uulllmore Wednes-
day from Daiqulra, Cuba, report:

"August 9.0 rescued from a raft Ar-
thur Necalnsa of Gothenburg, one of
the crew of the Norwegian bark Drot,
from Pascagouln, August 3, for Buenos
Ayres. He say that on August 11,
when off the Florida straits, tho Drot
got Into the center of a hurricane. The
vessel wns wrecked.

"The crew consisted of fifteen mej
eight of whom got on a raft, formed of
part of the derk of the disabled bark.
After being tossed about for a short
time by the high winds, the raft part-
ed, six men remaining on fire portion,
while Necnlasas and the first mate
clung to the other. Necnlasna lost sight
of the other portion of the raft almost
immediately. After drifting about five
days without food or water tho first
mate Jumped overboard and was
drowned.

"Neenlnsns nys that three steamers
passed within a mile c.f tho raft, but
did not answer the signals of the un-
fortunate man. The Catnnla picked up
Nocalnsas more dead than alive on the
2'lth Ipst. Nothing Is known of what
became of the other member of the
crew."

COMPELLED THEIR RETURN.

Engineer Covers a Dessrting Crew With a
Mauser Rifle.

The gasoline schooner Maglo wo
wrecked off Hancho VleJo bay, Santa
Rosa island, Thursday. The captain
and crew hud been fighting and much
bad blood existed between them.

The captain was In strange water
and had a man sounding with the
lead, but he failed to report and a reef
was struck. All the men Jumped Into
a skiff except the engineer and another
man, who were In the hold. When they
reached the deck they saw the skiff,
going off.

The engineer called for them to re-

turn, but they yelled back: "She Is
going to turn turtle. Every man for
himself." A Mauser covered them
and they returned. All afterward
landed safe on shore and walked 20
miles to a ranch house.

Nominations Ey Pennsylvania Republicans.
The Republican of Pennsylvania

last Thursday made the following
nominations at Harrlsburg:

For State Treasurer Lleut.-Co- l.

James E. Harnett of the Tenth Penn-
sylvania volunteer regiment, Washing-
ton, Pa.

For Supreme Court Judga J. Hay
Brown of Lancaster.

For Superior Court Judge Joslah R.
Adams of Philadelphia.

The platform applauds President
administration, both In war

and In peace: Indorse the St. Louis
plntform; glorifies the record of Penn-
sylvania soldiers on the battlefield:
favnn ihn ,nrniirfiarinifnt nf th m.r.
cnuni nitinnej ijiuinea wie wurn u
, , ." Willi,, .v. M.nn b v.uana Tr,

Boise Penrose.
Dewey Saluted by lha French.

The United States cruiser Olympla
arrived at Vllle Franehe, France, Wed-
nesday morning. The usual salutes
were exchanged.

The French cruisers Admiral Chor-nc- r,

Davout and Frlant, under com-
mand of Vice Admiral filename, fired
a salute tn honor of Admiral Dewey.

Admiral Dewey Is apparently In ex-
cellent health. He will stay at Nice
for a week and will take ..art In as few
functions us possible.

Admiral Dewey received vlBlts from
Vice Admiral lilename. Henri Vlg-nau- d,

the United States charge d'af-
faires at Paris, and the United State
vice consul at Nice.

Marlted th Treatment

William Antholti, a section foreman,
wa taken from the house of Mrs.
Frank Hlnseman at Cary, III., by an
Indignant crowd of citizens recently,
who gave him a ducking unier the
town pump and a ride out of town on
a rail and warned him never to return
under penalty of being tarred and
feathered. Antholtz. It Is charged,
neglected his family for the wife of one
of the section hands.

Th Largest Telescope.

Professor Edward Charle Pickering,
of the Harvard Observatory, I at
Kingston. Jamaica, seeking a aultabla
location for th largest telescope In the
world, which I being constructed at
Cambridge especially for observing
the new planet, which Is due to past
very close to the earth 18 months
hence. He Is favorably Impressed
with Jamaica's advantages. Professor
Pickering established the Mis.l Ob-
servatory of Peru.


